
14 Thn StaWcnaa, Salem. Oregon. Sunday. Octobf 27, 1946 expected with removal of ceil-
ings on that commodity. Traders,
however, noted that stocks of
wheat in merchant mills on Oct.
1 totaled only 114,000,000 bush-
els, the lowest in any year of
record.

CLUB HONORED
LYONS Mrs. Bert Lyons Was

hostess for the afternoon card
clubf for a dessert luncheon, fol-
lowed by 500. Prizes v. er.: to lira.
Pat j Lyons. Mrs. Clifford V.'esi
and! Mrs. Oscar Naue.

M i d-- W ilia inetie Valley News
Grain Rally -- .

Tops Lrosses
CHICAGO, Oct. 26 )-Grains

rallied toward the close of the
session today, cancelling early
losses and replacing them with

SAWMILL DESTROYED
GRANTS PASS. Oct. 26. -- 7Pr-

TT : l . a : i . r .Ml. Angel Con g re nman Wal-ln- rs

Men's club Monday noon at
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. George

I Brown have been visiting his
the hotel. Members and friend

Ill
Jefferson Twenty-seve- n girls

went I to Salem Tuesday night in
the school bus for the first swim-
ming; lesson at the YMCA.

Swede Douglas, Pike, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Pike, is out of
school because of illness.

Jefferson Mrs. W. R. Terhune,
president of the Marion county
Council of Parents and Teachers;
and Mrs. Marvin Hutchings of
Jefferson attended the council
Tuesday night in Salem.

n

Monitor Pupils of Harmony
school and friends were guests of
Julie Rastvoldt at a party on her
ninth birthday Tuesday. Octo-
ber 22.

i 1$
Ilasel Green Daryl, son of Mr.

and Mrs Alvin J. VanCleave is
attending the national FFA con-
vention! In Kansas City.

brother's family neait Hazelton,
Idaho. Mrs. Brown returned by
train, while he awaits new tires

are in itni.

rue uRiiruyeu sawmill ro. i 01
the Moore Lumber Products Co.
last night at a loss estimated by
company officials at $50,000. Theplant was 1 fc miles south of
O'Brien. .

gains in some cases. Final prices
were mixed.

Spurring the upturn was a
short-coveri- ng movement in the
November oats contract and some
buying of wheat based on reports
that an eatjy settlement of the
maritime strike was foreseen. It
was felt this later development
would be to re-op- en the export
movement of grains.

Wheat closed unchanged to a
cent higher, January $2.02. Corn
was s lower to higher, Janu-
ary $1.36-3- 4, and oats were
lower to a cent higher, Novem-
ber 82 'i-- 8.

Creating support for wheat was
announcement of somewhat high-
er commodity credit corporation
buying of the bread cereal than
the trade had expected. Pur-
chases between Oct. 17 and Oct.
24 totaled 4.560,000 bushels.

Flour business continued small
and well below what had been

Aumsville Virgie Bradley ac-
companied Mrs. Rose Ledderer to
Madison, Neb. where Mrs. Ledder-
er will live with her two sons,
Mrs. Ledderer suffered a series of
strokes last summer and made
the trip on a stretcher but. stood
the trip well. She had been mak-
ing her home here with the Bru-bakere- rs.

Mrs. A. E. Bradley has
been acting postmistress in Miss
Bradley's absence.

Jefferson The high school car-
nival will be held in the school
gymnasium Friday, November 1,
8 to 11 p.m. It is a benefit for the
Associated Student Body. Besides
the Carnival attractions, there will
be a program.
BAZAAR PLANNED

LYONS Womens Society of
Christian Service met at the com-
munity hall all day Tuesday for
quilting for the bazaar Decem-
ber 2. .

for his car.Idanh The Wash. Martin
family ha returned to their home
in Arkansas.

Fluorescent
j Commercial and

Industrial
Lighting Fixtures

For Immediate Delivery
Salem Lighting

and Appliance Co.
! Temporary Location.

255 N. Liberty. Salem. Ore.
Phone 94 1:

Monitor Floyd Lynn, Jr. has
been taken to Salem General hos-
pital for treatment of throat inLyons An addition made to

Brash College Housewarming
was' held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kosack this week.
The host and hostess served a
large. dinner and then all joined
in games.

Jefferson ' The high school
skate was held at the Albany
Skateway Tuesday. The school
bus took them to Albany.

Hazel Green Filbert and wal-
nut harvesting will be completed
in a week.

fection.the Cath4ic church, adding fix
teen feet with basement and fur
race win be installed.

.Sales Service Supplies

ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Authorized Agents
F. A. RL'PP P. E. STONER
175 S. High St. Ph. 6088

Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Oral To-la-nd

left for South Dakota, called
by the death of her sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Ransom and Mr. and

Jefferson Mr. and Mrt. Glen
Robeitxm and Darlene of Red iMrs. Jerry Lyons have returneddm, Calif., and Mrs. Rex Cobb

following a trip to California, Ne
vada and Idaho. . j

and daughter Linda of Klamath
F'alli, former local residents, vis-It- ed

Mrt. W. L. Cobb and Clair
Cobb this week.

Monitor Mr. and Mrt. C. W

Monitor Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jacobs and son have moved to a
ISO acre farm east of Hubbard
from the John Stenger farm, westOathaut are spending several days

at their Nelcott horrie. Mrs. Myr-
tle I --re from Baker is their house

of Monitor. The Stenger family
moved into their own home place.

3 .
r

Middle Grove Mrs. Lena Bart- -
mrr is a patient at Salem General
hospital where she underwent a
major operation.

AarasvlIIe Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reichenberger of Minot, N.D. have
bought five acres from Lester
Snyder on the highway, living in
a housetrailer until materials are
available for a residence. They
have two children in Ihe grade
school.

Brush College Mrs. Oliver Sar-
gent, chairman of the! hot lunch
program for the school, has called
a meeting of all interested for
Tuesday at 3:30 pjn. at the school--
house.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Doty and Marvin of Klamath Falls

guest. .
Bruh C ollege Mr. and Mrs. O.

'"Juk" Watt of this community
have as their guests Mrs. Ronald
Leihenr and daughters Carolyn
and Ladena of Se.ttle. Mrs. Lech --

ner' is Watt' niece.
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Wilson were called to New-
port last week because of the acci-
dental death of Wilson' small
nephew. Eno Herman. Jr., six
weeks old son of Mr. and Mrs. .
If. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson fell down
a flight of stairs with the baby
in her arms. The fall killed the
baby; and Mrs. Wilson received
severe bruises.

Swegle New deks for the
room have been re-

ceived. They weie much needed
as old double de?ks and tables
were ued mt of last year. Desks
borrowed from another school
have now bfrt returned,

r
Jefferson - Mr and Mrs. Harvey

Toby. Arlie I.ibl.y and mother
Mrs. Grace Thurston of Portland
were here Sunday en route to
Scio to ee Mrs. Thurston's sister
Mrs Etta Reed." ill at "her home
there. Mrs. Thurston, former Jef-fT- n

resident, now lives in the
JOOF home in Portland.

Swegle Keith La Due, son of
Mr and Mrs. V. M. La Due Is
home after duty with the army
ct occupation in Japan for many
months and expects to be dis-
charged soon.

are visiting their mother, Mrs. E.
M. Ackerman and other relatives
here and in Salem.

N

Hobbard Thalia Rebekah lodge
will hold a homecoming party Fri
day night, November 8 at 6:30
p.m. for members and their fam
ilies. Dinner and a program is
planned.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Wal o olace Wickett flew to Seattle.
Wash, last week for the fur farm
ers feed meeting. Wickett repre-
sented Oregon Fur Farmers

Hubbard The Hubbard Wom
an's club will meet November 0
with Mable Cook at 2 p.m. when a
study of Russia will be started.
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H'e have a story to tell which we feel is of vital
interest and concern to you as a free American
citizen. First, We want to identify ourselves.
We are the Used Car Dealers of Oregon who
have Ixmded purselves together for the mutual
protection and the protection of our customers,

Liko yesCwe are plain ordinary eltlsens of oar State.
We. like yen. the botcher, the grocer, the white collar man,
the laboring man and the farmer work and live hero.

We. as a class, are distinguishable from yea only that wi
( bay and sell ased ears for a living.

We. like yea. work so that we may make a living. To bo
soeceMfal. we mast be shrewd, bnt to sUy In baslnees and
keep yonr trade, we mast be honest.

We are sot oateasU la the so to mo bile field.

T
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KMT SMITS, h ty

TTouVt known ft number of youngster with one absorbing hobby ? , one special

interest or aptitude ... . or one outstanding "gift." But how often
have you seen these natural interests and talents nurtured to grown-u- p

success? Not ofttn enough! That's because their development,
as a rule, takes training and education . . many years;

and many dollars. Dollars that most of us find hard to save.

That's one of the reasons why hundreds of thousands of American families;

tot three generations, have chosen to buy their boys' (and girls') needs
from Montgomery Ward. They've learned that at Wards . .

year in, year out they get loocf quality, wide assortments, and
PRICES THAT SAVE THEM PLENTY I

Next time, before you buy your youngster's clothes at a more expensive

store, COMPARE AT WARDS! Come in . . . and check the
savings for yourself. (You'll often find identical merchandise,

from the same manufacturers, Bold by Warda for less.)

Before you leave, picture your total Ward-saving- s . . over a 10 or
15-ye- ar span . . . invested in your child's own future. (An

Investment your child will thank you for in years to come!)

Wo are set an ooUrowth of the war. Wo are aa old aa Use
aotomobUo Industry Itself. Wo are a necessary part of the
dkttiibatloai system of the aatomobUe Industry. We arc
ot the enemy of the sew ear or franchise dealer.

Our field Is highly competitive. s you weU know from
your own experience gained when you decided that yes
wero going down "automobile row U do a little 'ear
trading."

la the past, we, as a groop. have never been organised.
We believe la the policy of live and let live.

Now, however, we have been attacked, as a body, by somi
Irresponsible persons, aad persons la Government bureau-
cratic offices who label as as being dishonest, anpatrleUe,
greedy and gypo artists.

In short, we. the t'sed Car Dealers, are the "villains."
Well, folks, wo have decided to fight, but fight fair. Be-

cause we have absolute confidence In your Judgment and
fairness, we are taking this method of stating our case to
you. Trade with the t'sed Car Dealers who display this
ad, and be assured of an honest, fair deal.

tlam roue 4 1

f ART-WO- SLACKS
Wool nowh for wormht '
owfc nowoh for 4aUf I

woor. MotHy bivt and
mwi tiset 4 te 1 $,

WIITIIN.ITril
MITS. (flaia r obo.

! Rust t.rtwd,
re4osa bronc bmmt.
WoW mm 22 to 32.

COTTON IfOIT
SHIRTS. Chooie from
ch.arful, yovtMut ploidit
blu. or lo. Cenvmiiblo
collar. Siz.s 1 0 to It.

Oregon Stale Used Car
Dealers Association, Inc.

4Wi N. E. Union Avenue
Portland, Oregon
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fWEATTRS. PuSovw or
coat style. Bright

. . . tome with oitd-col- or

backs and sleeves.
Sixes from 4 to 18.

GlOVCS AND MIT4
TENS. Fobrk and l.oth-e- r,

in a wid. variety of
color,. Sturdily made;
thriftily priced. 6 to 8.WANTED!

Walnuls and ValnuI Heals
Highest Cash Trices on Delivery

MOnniS KLORFEIU PACKING CO. i
i i

TeL 7633460 North Front SU Salem


